
£}!W BJlT^I?tefllMl1?' the Greymouthbranch of the£S£?^ I*?ldi<eaglie'**» with themembera'df therarious branchesin thesurrounding districtsofKumaraand theGieyValley,tocelebratetheanniversary of Ireland's patron'saint/b! \rt5ftT?
-
lto*>eldinarfeXriouthon St. Pa?tric^>JSLi ftS* next'-*ne entire proceeds to be remitted to theS??i êr^fcbe newly constituted Irish National LeagueinDublin. When weconfer the vast amount of suffering JiTlrelandSSK? tP 1̂7 °rAi^ly'b* the generous1 contributions o?SpatooticIrishmen of the West Coast,and when wealso-considertheirself-sacrificingendeavour*tostill further relieveburBufferingcountrT.menathome, whpare thevictimsof crueloppressionon the part ofthegoverningandlandlordclass^ we feel certain thatall'who canwillmake itconvenient toattendontheaboveoccasionand maketheentertainmentagenuine success. "»"««: me

Egan^-l foUowing letter has beea received from Mr. Patrick
tut^ rw c, ■«. Tfixie,23rd November,I&J2.MY Dear Sirs,— Your much valued letterof sthOctoberha«comedulytohandwiththeendoseddraft,value£40-of wSS7S7 6scomesfrom MaoriGully branch, andthebalance £22 14s. fromvowownbranchat«reymouth. Onbehalf of our friendsathome"E£&ESI£°* U my wari?eßfc thank8'both for y°ur generous con-XSalSa1?/T welcomewordsPf encouragement arid hope.Youwillbegladto learn that the Irish National League, foundedmnS af^°n^ Conferenceheld Dublin on17thultiml is makingmost satisfactory progress,andeverything promises that in a shorttameit will be aspowerfulas the IrishNationalLandLeague which
Mr.JehnE.Redmond,M.P., sails forMelbourne in the InduswhichleavesLondon on6th proximo,andIhope he maybe able to

new £££££* ° re"*retUrn' He gOGBaS adele°atet""**
mJ*??" T11* have/eenby reP°rtof conference, Ihave askedmyfriends toreleaseme from the dutiesof the treasurership,andlami5rE « I l̂Ube ablLtoLt0 get- backto basinessinBabUo beforeChristmas. Youcan address further letters or remittances to myfriend Mr.Alfred Webb,ofMiddle Abbey street, Dublin, a noSlthe^w iSa consented tobecomeoneof the treasurers of..,, Ido..not kfST.if

*he. El«gWßh Press correspondents arestill sending out theirstonesofdissensioninourranks,butif soIam
unfounded gIVe yy°U the assurance thafc they are utterlyMaoriMlirSch 1̂0 0̂01 8̂^ tbe Patri° tic office" of

Iremain,yoursvery faithfully,
Patrick Tfo-jivThos.P.O'Donnell,Esq.,President.Tobias Glennon,Esq,Treasurer.

JamesCbbagh, Esq.. Hon.Sec.
IrishNationalLand League,Greymouth.

2?^ ?T ¥ h«re5.roWB tefly overthedefeatof Bishop Mown8.inLFvawiftli.ele?t?!lVlV This V onlynatnral- Jdonot fancylasLordshipwillbreakhis heartorlosebisappetite over his defeat—more especiallyconsidering whatmannerof mendefeated him. Ipresumehis objectwas chiefly to makethepretended" liberals'andfriends of political honesty and justiceinthe Peninsula show theirsincerity andhoisttheir real colours. So far,Ipresume,he has suc-ceeded. Had he gainedhis electionit would havebeensomethingverylike a miracle. To tellyonthe troth,Ithink his Lordship en-tertains toohigh anideaof
"

the free and independent."*«"^ ca»£date who expects to gain their favour must woothemSSL i?erenifMJ"0?i0?i.from,tbat which he adopted. He mustJfiS* ?? a?.,the Scotch would say,he must "boo and scrap tothem. It will not do to tell them off-hand he willnot canvass*bem> °.r,.r, that wmnot treat themat thepublicorpay*j&? expenses,and thatif they choose to vote for him theywill do it,ifnot,they willvote for somebody else. This implies theexistence of a degree of Spartanvirtue and high principlesamongft1 in thesedegenerate times, which cannotwellbelookedfor even in the « modern Athens" of New Zealand,
iiadDr. MoranbeenaScotchman,a Presbyterian fromGlasgow,andan ex-member of the directors of the Glasgow bank— honestandtruth-loving men, all of them, and full of Presbyterian zeal tooverflowing— he mightgpossiblyhavecarriedhis election with trium-JK^W"2°? the,flectprs-or such portionofthem ashailedfrom the" landof cakes'*andbroseand butter. Had he evenbeenankwhmananda"badCatholic"he mighthavehadabettorchance.OutJtfrald seemsscandalizedat Dr.Moran so often scolding "badCatholics, and trying toshame them intobeing goodones. He in-timated lately that if Dr.Moran weretocomeuphereand try hisfortune inpolitics he would find thateven goodCatholics, likeMr.John Sheehan and Mr.Toleand others hecould name, wouldsay,1The back ofmy hand to your Lordship, we wantnoneof yourre-ligious or denominationalsystem, but the godless system,pure andunadulterated." But the subjectis too serious for joking. The visi-bleandgrowingevil fruits of thegodless schoolsystem are melan-choly and painful to witness.

Considering that the present New Zealandeducational systememanated from anutterProtestantornon-religious Government,thatit is thenatural fruitof whatis calledThe Reformation,and that thisKeformation wasbased onshamelessinjustice, robbery anddissimula-bon,practised with a.view todestroynot.only Catholic schools,butthe Catholic- Church, and to dethrone the Pope himself, Ireally cannot see that at present there is much, if any, hopeof Catholics getting justice for their schools. Nor can Isee that there is much necessity for a Government subsidy toCatholic schoolsif Catholicsthemselves wereonly true to their re-ligion and to each other,and just to theirchildren. The Catholicschools already established in the Soj^tb, at all events,show thatCatholics can do without any Government subsidy. Nodoubt ourclaim is just,andProtestantsof just and religious minds admit itsjustice. But the Protestantmultitude, especially the Presbyterian
andPuritan multitude,theirministers,and the Press,are not amen-able toany feelings of justice,honour,or evenshame, in their treat-ment of RomanCatholicsonthisquestion,any more than Knoxandthecongregation of theLord" inScotlandthree hundredyearsagocould comprehend themeaningof the words justice,honour,tolera-tion and humanity, when legislating for Roman Catholics. TheCatholic schools and Chnrch will, however, outlive this generation:and when Mr.Larnach and all his kind havegone torender anac-count of their injustice beforea just tribunal above,Catholicsmaythen expectfair treatment fromthenext generation. In themean-timelet the Tablkt keep pegging away— 1'Fiat iustitia." Letius-tice prevail Nosurrender. The proposal of Mr. Larnach tointro-ducetheBible into Governmentschools,is only a craftyand crookedScotch way of introducing Protestantism into them,and the Kirkviews of course.

Mr. J. Sheehannodoubt acts,orpersuadeshimself thathe acts,conscientiously when he sets himself to oppose theChurch on thismomentousquestion. De Quincy wroteanessay to prove thatJudasIscanot wasa verygood, thoughmistaken, friend to Christ,and notraitor in the common acceptation of that odious word. That hewanted tobenefit Christ in whathe did,whenhe betrayedhim tohisenemies. Only he went the wrongwayabout it, and that whenhesaw hiserrorhe wasverysorry for whathehaddone,insomuch that
inhis sorrowhe committed suicide. Nowpossibly Mr. J.Sheehan isno traitor to the Church, m the vulgar offensive sense of the termtraitor,but wants to benefither in whathehas doneby supportingthe present godless system of education. I, for my part, willnotjudge him Judgment belongs toGod. Yet whenIseea man pro-feeing to be a faithful son of the Church, openly andpersistentlydefying the authority of the highest ecclesiastical power, and co-operating with the avowed and bitter enemies of theChurch inamatterso vital to hersafetyasthe educationof Catholic and Chris-tian youth,Imust say lamsomewhat perplexed. That man,Icon-clude,must rather be devoured withself-esteem, and haveanover-weening confidence in bis own judgment, orhis honesty isat fault,??1rIS ti. Nyn

yno* what in wordshe professes tobe-aRomanCatholic. The evilone hasgot hold of him^and is toomany forhim-isdrivinghim in th^rong direction. If Iunderstand Catholicprinciples, theChurch requiresall her childrento observe "unity inessentials," while indebateablemattersor open questions they mayfollow their ownprivate views,but ineverything theymust observecharity. Now Catholics, faithful Catholics,consistenthonestCatho-lics, cannot regard this education question tobe an"openquestion."
The highest ecclesiasticalauthority has pronounced upon' it., Thosewhoset his authority at defianceonsuch a questioncannot behonestand consistent Catholics,if Catholics at all. Mr. ToleIthink is'more to.bepitied thancensured. He does not show the perverse

«. JJQc condition of thelabouring classes and the small farmers intheNorthern, Western, and Southern districtsof the country is be-comingmore desperate asthe winterwears on. The distress whichprevails inmanyoftheunions wasnever more severe than it is atpresent. Eventhe Times admits that the outlookis a gl&omy onelhe Uovernment, however, persist in their refusal to undertakerelief works;all'they will consent todo is toschedule someelectoraldivisions under %he Arrears Act,and to .strongly reccommend thepeopletoemigrate. A touching scene occurred in Tipperary lastweek when a largebody of labourers waited on the local boardofguaidians seekingeitherwork oroutdoor-relief. One man wanted toknowif they were tostarveina Ghristian countrj, and another ex-claimed pitifully that it'was a cruel thing to see one's childlook up
inhis fathersfaceandcry with the hunger. A similar scene waswitnessed inLoughrea on Saturday when the guardians met. Inthis town theboard finds itself altogether unahle to cope with thedistress. The guardiausin the unions of Middleton, BallyvauehanBtrokestown,Boyle,DromoreWest, andKilrushTiaveall declared inthemost emphatic manner that many people are starving in theirseveraldistricts, and they call on the Government to -commencepublic workstogive employment to those who need it:.1 We aresorry tosay all theseappealshavebeen.made inlvain.— Nation. 16thDecember. . ' '
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